
NOTES ANDVi GOMAIENTS.

:uay. of course, plain w hatevur varieties
please thecir faiicy, but to the latter class lie
liad some a(Ivice to offer. H-e hiad ino syni-
patliy witli menCf wh'o lha( 110 conIsciece1 iii
their blsiniess so lonig as it pai(l in dlollars
anIl cents; wlio would grow fruit to seli
whicli they Imewv was unlfit to eat; wlho grew
Kieffer pears. for e.xaniple, and sold thern
on,. thecir exterior appearance. klnoNviing the
Imyuer would he cheateci ini his purcliase.

Kieffer p<ears often do niot l)riug I0 Cents
a lbasket in Philadelphia mîarket. foi- în
that cit-v their real vaiuc is beginnino'
to be knowin and the Nvorst is niot
yet, for there are immiense orchards of this
\,arietv conîing ino bern.ald short-
]y there wviii Ib more iifrpears than
cani be soid ýat a payînig price. " 1 liad the
first Kieffer pear orcliarcl in XVse ~New
î\orl,." sai(l lie. " and iniglît hiave l)een a richi
nian if 1 hiad ýat the beginniig planted it
largely. but to-day 1 hiave not twenty Kieffer
trees. auId shahl nieyer plain aniother." He
thou)Ight perhaps the Kieller wvouid nIake a
cir'i)d stock on whichi to to~p graft the Bose.

I>JOIBR 80 1 FORt PI>UM:.

0NE of the frequent liiistakcs made by
Ihv begilners wlihen plantig an or-

chard is iii the choice of soil. T1hey plant a
pliuîni orciiar( on liit saild. a soi] quite "ni
',Iuited to thie p)lili. and theii w heu the trees
iîever give 1)aytiiîg crops thie\ sayi pluni cul-
tilre is unprofitable. Probabl\ sauidv ioani
-inccurac s toc) reat wvood gr wt,~hile a

J.-I sol g«ives but ndet wooa growth
aIl throws the trer inito fruit bearing. 1ln
-omic parts of Ulic Niagar disýtrict %\C hlave

-;ailîdy loanli at the surface amîd a1 day sub-
'.1i. and on such ou excull'ent îluni cr p.
tlt. p)rndtccd. the roots of the trccs rcach ;:
1' 'w n inito the hieavier grround bcnecath, U"

.fttïrdînic -r.excellenit cmnditioii.s. In '.
\Vot-ndwa.rd's opinion the i(icai soi] for tll('
plin i5 rathier hevv vithl a g1ood prop-ir-

"; 1 i f chtv. and miot ton Nvet. Tlonn% .i al

vi:sS apl)licatioiis (>f potabli and groi mid
I)oiit- to increase the fruitfulniess of the pil

tree.

SOURCRES OF IPtREE111 N0UjtL~il31Nr.

Tw E t(l litie conisider th le Lrrat i iii-Wpurtaîlce of dit foliagre ni treu
gýrowUti. The great bilk of tie carboma
\liicli enters into tlhe \voodv structure of the
plant is takemi iii directly throughi its leaves.
\Vlîat thc stonîiach anîd iungs are to annuaiils.
those delicate conîplex organis, the leaves,
are. to the trees. '1'hcy, howvever, act the re-
verse of the process of animal breatlîing, for
they purify the air for us, taking froîi it the
carbonie acid gas, aiîd restoring its oxygcin,
under the wvondcrfui influence of the swn-
shine.

M\rl. WVoodward emipliaizedc this ooint,
slîc »ing the imiportanice of using insecti-
cides and funigicides iu order to keep (PIýc

foliage healih and intact, so that it iinîghtL
fully perforîîî its natural functions. In
speakilig of the inierai elcents talz'-%i up
froînl the sou,7 lic explained lio% necessarv it
wvas thit tlley should bc availabie, for, as hie
exprcssed it, "«ail plants auîd trees are so..-p
catters," anilinust hiave thleir food ili a solu.-
ble forni.

BL(I I>PLUIS PAY-

'N LOWVLY but surclh %%e are learning %!,c
lessox tuai. it (lo-s imot pay to g-Yrolw

si0îîall second clasb fruit of any kind. 'vX't
airu losers iii two wasb\ it, (1) iii Uhe 1(-)%
price rcceived for the seccondl class article.
alnd (2) in the exhiaustion of our trees and
our soi]. Thiis last Point is soldoni crinsid-
ered. but it is truc that it requires miore
i.'rishnîient froîn tie soil and i: liiorc e.x-

hiaustive to the vitality ni ai trc to produice a
bîask~et (,f sniail sized pluins or peaciies, than
a basket of large .szcd <iiies, and thc reasou
is that it is thue sced thmat takes Uhc streiigFhi
~If tie trcc alnd nlot the flcshl.

Mr. Woodw~ard put tlîis v'ery stroîîgly at
ili tnic ('reekz încc(tiiiîg. " \'hat T walit


